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IVHAIT IS AN A RRES T?

There have been reported in this JOURNAL the judgments
of Mr. Justice Rose in Torsytit v. Godcii (ante P. 288) at the

MiddlleSex Spring Assizes, and of Mr. Justice Meredith in
Pt"1 v. JVoodyalt (ante P. 335) at the Brant Spring Assizes,

both oIf which have to do with the discussion here raised.
The occasion, therefore, would seem an opportune one to

Colleet the cases which settie the principles and outline the
Proedure that should govcrn in this connection.

It mfust, to start with, bc accepted as incontrovertible that
to Cons;tituite an arrcst matters need not be pushed by the
Sheriff or constalble to the length of manual contact.

The stronger and later authorities both here and in Eng-
land further show that wherc thcre has been ambiguous or

doUbtfu-l action, the making of an arrest can neyer çso far as
thlese sholuld be proclaýimed by monologue, or verbal passages
betw11ee-ýn them) hinge upon the officer's attitude to, or dealing
With-,, the person whom the compulsion of his office may, or

iS nieant to overawe. The effectuation of a proper resuit
'IP2ds, mnainly, if not altogether, on the consideration that

th'e former may, l)y suggestive act or declaration, have given

the Passive subject of the encouinter reasonable ground for
sUPPOsing that his failure to submit to the desired directions

(lie 't in the way of imperative mandate or bare request)
WoUld i)e promptly followed up by some visible application of
force ; aInd has 80 persuadcd him to yield to what hie deems to

be 11eitale hIn this view of the operation, an element of
We4ght and moment, from which the acquiescing party might,

f~ firness, apprehend ulterior treatment of this sort, is the
c1111111cinntthat a warrant or writ has been issued or is

he'd against him-, though it has been judged unimportant to

bse d"ivlgedl that the instrument at the time was in the per-
fl1al Possession of the officer, or how the fact was in this

respect.

111I Our own Courts the most instructive case perhaps
whlieh nmaY be found is that of Mcfniosh v. Dcmciray, 5 Q.B.
343, Ill that case the sheriff went to the debtor's house and


